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KQL'PHOStNO you should find that
D jtarlgold. Instead of being u prln-co- fl

la a mold of low dosreo what
ucu'ld yon '" then?" fiuikcd I'cjrity of

..j tho handsomo ypunjj millionaire,
drovo toward tho homo of Mad-w- it

m they
l'rjJ'

"Ah Fairy aodmother, you nro try- -

Ine'to tcaco me," replied Ned with a
imllc "No ma,d of Iow deKrco could

nwcct llnd c'rmlnK or d"ico no
bo so
jrncefully or cook such dollcloua grlddlo

AHe'r thnt Vcggy and Billy worn
toll him outright, thai Marl-SJ- m

Sii u kitchen maid, after
f i,n,1 seen her "gain and danced with
8!,' nul eaten her griddle caken ho

all oo dcl"r '' lovo w.'Jh. Mttrl-lui'- a

sweot self he wouldn't caro
fvhctficr "ho was a kitchen maid or a

"didn't tako long to reach Madam
Proud b door, for Nod drovo very fa'it.

haughty butler showed them Into thoi
rirtwlne loom and went to tell Madam
iToud und her daughters, Clarabello and
Vnnabollo, that they wero there.
'Now Mnilam I'roud and her daughters

expecting this call from Ned. Theyncro
heard ho was visiting all tho maid- -

jiau i tuH af Vila fnnpu c1rnn
f,2u seeking tho maakod ITlncewa Mari- -

fh maidens to a test, asking them to
w:o w. "- -gnuuio

'wtli him, hoping In this way to P.tid

danced and cooked grlddlo cakes on none
other couiu wuiv "" ....

Sn Clarabello and not
unoning titat Marigold, their kitchen
maid, was Neils masked princenp, nau
lukcil .Ntangoiii ""i .,m..iiis

after her day's work was over.
ami even had taken lessons In ranking'

cakes. And while they had be- -
gliuuii, VL,, ,ni.AM thnnln, In
Mangold's cicvor teaching they.-- , had.. i, urn nniv tn mnKn irootlin.iicti w "hiii .. .. . u
crlddlo cakes becauso they didn't llko
in worts In tho kitchen. And for Marl- -

,.... iuuin 1a, hnrln'l tflvon lifr oVfinirniu h caoviin yj d- - .. - .

word of thanks.
Now ultllo Ned and Peggy arid MtY

tera to como Into tho drawing room,
ivccv Happened to stroll toward ..tlto
window Thero fllto heard a mint mur
mur of.;voices. .,,., ,. rKiitJ

"I Will na-v- i'6uiu wun b""'. - .! n.1 TMl MFAtAttrl hRw flPA

my own, thug making him bellevo I am
i ...louin,. mnnWH,i urlncess. ' said tho

olce of Clarabello.
"Nay I'vo planned to do that very

thing myseir. I shall bo his bride, '

broke In Annabello's volco.
h ! Stop quarreling cr you will

(poll everything and neither will marry
his riches." warned Madam Proud'B
ole
Then tho door opened, and In came

i..ii.I nn.l (. lntlnrViu fill nfMilO'im TUUU "l,u ":" "..B"-.'- , "
them mulling and bowing and never
ShOMlne an! SIBUS umi may nun uvea
niottlnir and ouarrcllnir only a moment
before. . , .

Now CiaraDeno ana iinn&ncuc, in tpim
of the fact that they wero eold-oye- d und
feinll. U15 ici ui:..u...- -. ... -- .

l oi. eynUa wan Inttv WRnllit tn Fin

Tlity wero eager to win Ned and hla
millions eo, ot courao, iney ;o umu

ery nireM nuw,
welcome. Mr. Ned," crlod Madam

I'roud "You lmvo como Just In time to
Join ur In a lunch of grlddlo cakes."

And l m going u mimo ukhi, uuu
"Nay, It Is my turn to mako tho

c.iKeV' declared Annabelle, darting
a iliry Bianco at ncr bimilt uuui iu
corner of her ojc.

"I would spore you tho trouble, dear
El8kr, ' said Cluralielle, very swtttly.
hut Annnbpllo. trying to stenl a march

i. . . J ix. Itllrthnn Anil
On lit, lilll lUwiUU HIO invitvn niiu
Clarabello rnn nfter her, nearly coivInR
tO UIOWS Willi UUJi no iiivjf uiit'iiuu
through tho door.

. . t..f.--- , n Miln I omitcA tew
he had never thought Clarabelle and
ArnaDeiio were ouch euser wwm. dim
Tiggv knew' what was In their minds
Bml rno crepi uui oi inn nuu uuwi .mu
around the hotiso to warn Marigold of
tho plot to uso her griddle cakes to

ln the heart and hand of Ned for one
of the selftah slaters.

Now iln ou think tho trick plotted by
Clarabello and Annabello will work?

Po ou think cltlier of them will win
'cd ulth Marigold's grlddlo cakes and

Mangold's duncliiff lessons?
How do you gueaa tho plot will work

nut In tho next chapter?

Your Soul's in Your Hand
IU IllMMl It. IUCON

r

KASCKTTKh
Tlii HnrH nn ttir wrlnt lire mipposfd
tn Iridlcule a Htrnnc colutltutlon.
Vnially there Is only one Itmtrnd of
the three shown In the Illustration

n fore entering upon a consideration
r th markings which Indicate whether

'lies aro of a good or bad quality, It
'111 bo woll to spank of the rascettes.
the hraculet-llk- o looking lines on tha

rlsi just where the palm ends Boras-- I
mes thero Is only ono rascettc, some-

times ns many as three or more. At
pne time they wero supposed to Indicate
length ot life thirty years for each,
rat. i ti Tho hotter opinion now Is that
they denoto a health condition This re-
fers e ipeclnlly to tho rnscetto nearest
the palm If It Is deep, woll-form- and
tra ght, It Is believed to Indicate a

good degreo of muscular strength;
"herns If It turns up In tho middle,

In the femalo hand. It Is said to
Indlcato a tendency toward ailments of
a more or less organic nature.

The Indications given by tho rnscette
thouid never ho tnkeu as final unless
confirmed by corroboratlvo markings on
tho iifo lino or other parts of the hand.

0
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BELOVED VAGABOND
OF R0XB0R0UGH, IS NO MORE

"liiunm," by and Fed by BtUchers, Was
Even Allowed by Dog to Get Away

With Habits

noxI'nrmiRh butcliora will In the fu-
ture lmvo one less daily morning cus-
tomer to cnntple tliolr cholwst meats.

UoxboroiiBh Btrcets will lmvo one loss
pIcttircqiio figure ns roKiilur ni

snow nnd the summer inllnce.
Itoxborougli school elilldren will hnvc

one less pet nnil objort of ndnrntion,
for numm Is dead.

Yen numm, the famous "hundred
weight for terrier of unit
frequent visitor ot the city pound, ii
gone to the onnlnc hereafter.

One hundred pounds of affection, grit
nnd resourcefulness is no more. Vhnt
u wither, exposure nnd the pound rould
never do, time hns nccontpllshed In end
Ing the career of tills famous dog.

After lltiinm lmd made ninueroiis
trips to tlio pound nnd been liberated
each time, through lie intercession of
some oho, tho superintendent gave or-
ders to the dog catchers to turn their
faces the other way when Humm hove
into sight.

And so, during tho closing jears of
his comparatively brief life, Ijuuim con-
ducted a well-order- daily routine,

MYSTERY STORY
Ily riHLll" FKANCIS NOWLAN

Yesterday's Mystery Solution
HUNT expected to show,

by chemical analysis, that the cigar
M'!ory had given the janitor, In the
case of "One Cigar Stump," had bun
drugged.

At some time while the janitor was
nsIoVp in the early evening Mellor.v
evidently had set tho clock back one
hour, so thnt; wjien ho returned to the
Onlconia ApnrHments at 1 o'clork, after
committing the crime, at midnight, the
clock'wolild fiirnlsh htm with the alibi.
He sftn'hcd tV'chntw th the janitor in
order to call his attention intllreetly to
tho time, and also to give him the cigar
to make Hiiro that ho would sleep
soundly enough to permit him to return
nnd set the clock bark to tho proper
time.

Harvey Hunt, realizing .that tho en-

tire nllbl depended on thnt clock, had
been struck by three things the janitor
told him; first that Mellnrj called at-

tention to it; second, that the janitor,
contrary to bis custom, got hungry ap-

parently nn hour earlier thuu usual, nnd
third, thnt the fires were nearly burned
out, indicating that it must have been
time for the janitor to look at them,
though he thought he was doing so
ahead of time.

It was on the evidence of tho drugged
cigar that Mcllorj 's nllbi was broken
down, nnd the circumstantial evidence
already ngniust him resulted in con-
viction.

XXXVII

Can you read the six clues in
the case of

Seventeen Hammer Bloivs
"One of the most brutal nnd bizarre

murders thnt ever occurred in the
metropolitan district." said Harvey
Hunt, tho criminal investigator, in reply
to a question from his friend DeKyne,
"uus that of Mrs. Vv'uddlcomb, ut
Urayton ncach.

"The woman's skull had been bcuteit
in with an ordinary hummer, the head
of which had been wrupped in cloth,
nnd the handle tied up in n newspnper.
Thev found the hnnnner afterward in
the furnace, with the rng nnd the paper
onlv partly burned nwn.

"The iilatm came from the telephone
operator, who reported to police

that the receiver evidently hud
been knocked from the pnone in the
summer cottage of rrof. vv nddieomu.
which was supposed to have been un-
occupied, nnd that i man's volco hud
called for help.

"A motor with a squad of patrolmen
A'us rushed out to the house,. which wns
Hither separated from the rest of the
houses in the colony, and surinuiided
liv mnii trees nnd u lather extensive
garden. 'I'lie.v met the professor, a
rather feeble man, about sixty-liv- e

onrs old, running down the rond to

Adventures With a Purse
HAVB you seventy-fiv- e cents left over

Christmas? If jou lmvc, I
Imve it tment for vou already! And

when I tell ou what I have in mind,

why you'll spend the seventy -- five.' To

explain, where jou do keep jour hots?
It is a problem to know just where to
put them. Hat boxes are a nuisance,
as u rule, and have to be stuck under
a bed or couch to bo put out of the way.
I snv they are a nuisance as n nth.
however. For quite bj limine I have
found something that I have wanted,
and have boon mm - or less Io.ikiu.
for for some time. It la u generous-hUpi- I

but box thnt is so pretty and fuss
looking that it is n real aitistic addition
to nn) bedroom. Iliond black nnd white
stripes surround it. and climbing over
and about the stripes ure pink roses
The design will lenund vou of n ere
tonne pattern you have probublj seen,
and. of course, jou will one of

tlie boxes for our room, vvoll, then,
that is tho use I Imve found for jour
Hcvent) - live cents, for thut is nil one
costs.

I nm of two minds about telling you
ot the frocks. Mj Hist thought is thut
vou are probnblj vi r low linmiciiillj
lust now, und that jou will not be

interested. My second i thut perhaps
you received some ninnev for Christmas,
nnd arc alrendy looking for a wav to
spend some of it. Well, here goes, and
vou mav please jourself in the matter
At any rate, I know that jou will find

some very good v nines If jou stop in
mv shop nnd see the prettj little frocks
thnt have been t educed. I saw only

Welsbach
Lights 1C

At Cost L C
To replace wasteful open-flam- e gas
burners. Give more licht than open-flam- e

burners and use less than half as
much gas.
Wo will show vou how to install
Cntniilcte. ready to Ot on any upright fixture

Jiroad and Arch
und District Office

v 'Qg J

Y W
'

tEjujrjjiS
"TllHIFT"
l.lahl tn
Oo Clot"

The United Gas Improvement Co.
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Admired Children
Catchers

Tramp

lloxboroiii?h,"

Gas

which carried him from butcher shop to
butcher shop, ucouiring only the choic
est tidbits from each proprietor. His
customary "bnng-out- " was the l 0
S. of A. Ilnli and there ho could gen-
erally be found swapping gossip nnd
"Nittln1 nnd thlnkln' " or. perhaps,
tmlv "slttin," ns the fellows nay.

Although it isn't kind or chniltnble
to recall sen mini In Humm's life now
that lie is no longer around to stiimi
up for himself, tlieic Is n rumor thnt
Is, is reported tn lime snld
to -- - thnt
when "Hagy's" Airedale stole the
wnoie iiiitii irom i innngiin n jenr ngo
(tils riirlstiiins, nnil nil Koxbofnugh wan
excited for severtil weeks, llunini got
most of that hnm nfter all. Hut wh
listen to nn old dog's tnle?

Itumm Is dead ; tie received n good
decent burlnl esterdn., removed from
the odor of loin tuts nnil fieshlj killed
poultry. And. internnllj, if not in
their conts, nil nf Iluinin's friends nt
tlie pound and in Itoboi'ough hnvc
adopted mourning whlili would pleiin
numm Inexpresslblj if be Knew. Or
does lie?

TODAY'S

"THRIFT"

ward them, waving his nrms nnd
shrieking "Murder I"

"Hushing into the house, thev found
the dining-roo- in disorder. Dust cov-
ered the tables nnd other fiirnituie in nn
unbroken film, th" iireuinulntliui of (he
hovernl months since the Wnddh nmbs
bad moved back Into the lilv IStit u
case of champagne hud been hi ought up
out nf the cellar, nnd tin Iiioken bil-
lies were scattered nil over the carpet,
which had been fairly drenclud with
their contents.

"Out In the gaiden thev found Mis.
v nddicomb's bod.v. She must have
been hit on the head at lenst sevontieii
times before the life had been ham-
mered out of her, the tmrgeon ti sti-
fled. Her hair was In wild disarray.
Not a hairpin had been left In it. All
of them were scattered ubout on the
ground nround her.

"Upon the later search which re-
vealed the hummer in the furnace the
detectives also found bm led in another
part of the gnrden Prof. Wnddieumli's
watch nnd mone.v. together with -- eveial
rings nnd nrticlcs of jewelry belonging
to his wife.

"This was the stor.v as the professor
told It when tliej hnnlly got him to
cen'-- e moaning and wringing Ills hands
long enough to do it :

"He nnd his wife had come down to
Hrajton Hcach to spend the week-en-

Just before thev entered he thought he
saw some one moving nbout inside," but
his wife lnuglicd at his suspicions, and
they entered. As he cnine upon the
scene in the dining room, lie said, he
stood for n moment nniuzed and startled.
Then his wife, who was behind him in
the hall, scrotum d, but ns he swung
around In' was attacked by two huge
men who had nislied nut of the door
tn tlie parlor. lie said he neiud his
wife run screaming out into the gulden,
with one of the men after her. A
few moments later this man returned
und told him he had killed her Und
would mcto out to him the same fate
if lie did not keep quiet.

"Then," he said, "they continued
their drinking nigj until they bad fin-

ished the champagne, keeping hint cov-
ered with a revolver all the while. After
tnking his watch nnd his money, one
of the men went off. The other waited
u bit. and thou told hint to sta.v quiet
for fifteen minutes or he'd ionic hack
and "hoot him.

"The piofessor declared thnt aftei
wailing about five minutes he heennie
convinced that both the men had gone,
so he called or help through the tele-
phone nnd then inn out ,of the house "

"Hut," said DeKjne, "what ilues
did the police have to vvoik on?"

"Whv. my dear fellow," said Hurvev
Hunt, "do ou menu to tell me ,vou
can't see? I lmvo iust given vou the
six clues that settled the case "

What utrr llirir iit chci and linn
n oulil ijiiii nnil lh mt

Tin mint cr mil appear Ininnrmw,

u few. of course. One could not look
nt them nil, but I understand thai tlieie
are both evening dresses, and tafleln
nnd cloth stieet dresses in the collec-
tion. And although this is a uitliei
exclusive specialty shop, jou will find
that prlies are some of them
being ns low as ?r!5.

Tor niinies of shoon ndilrf ks nmnn'r Puce
Kdltnr or phone Wnluiit or .VI iln .100(1.
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Things You II Love to Malto

ClaySHade-Pulle- r

s

T

riTi- -
You will Unit this clay shado-pull-

not only a useful addition to your shado
but a moBt decorative ono as well. Uso
moulding clay that becomos hard ns

nul doci. not brc ik easily. Pat It
Into a trlanglo two and three-quart-

inches on each sldu nnd of
Inch thick. Whlln still soft make a

Solo through tho middle from top to bot-

tom Kno t n ten-inc- h pleco of silk cord
flirco nnd one-ha- lf Inco.s Irom the hot-io- m

end Hun tho cold through tha holo
you havo mniio. the knot just touch
iin lot ot the ornament a knot

the bottom end of tho cord When tho
Sin in hard and dry paint on tho design

?hVcrd small screw
this attractive clay puller Is father

auori. Uu. ,.. u,.u ..ready tp
useful life. FLORA.

THE NOVELETTE

So Head for liiisincsa
ny j. HTiAitr i,am;

Lucllo nrnndor swung her neat little,
coupe up besldo the curb before tho hnir-flrilsh-

building and honked her horn
Immediately n lithe ouug follovv.
roughly dressed, stepped lightly out
serosa a saw-hors- e supported plank nnd
dropped to tho sidewalk Mis deep gray
eves lighted as they rested upon tho
girl's face, but tho trace a
worried frown still persisted

"Did lnnd it Jim'' sho nskod
quickly as lio opened tho door

" 'Fralil not," wns, his rueful confes-B'o- n

"l.nrkln's bid waa $101,000 Just
$2ono under mine"

"Is Larkln able, to swing any such
contract as that?" she demanded

"fVnihln't snv." rrnlled ,11m. "Hut. for
the mntter of that am I' From !'ur
father's point vliw, I mean Hesiuos.
vuur "athor will have a $100,000 bond
covering him, so what does ho caro
whether Larkln can complete tho con-

tract himself or nof"
"And the bond will cost 7" IaicIIo

put tho question thoughtfully.
"Oh. n matter of $3000 or ho," said

Jim d

"Ami If father would waive your
bond that would reduce jour bid below
l,nrkln's, wouldn't It?

Jim laughed "I wo our father
waiving my bond '" be said Then. "Hut
don't worry that little head with such
soi did matters." he admonished "Some-
how or other, I'll get mv chnnoe some
ilav to prove to that I'm a stable
enough nan of business to marry his
daughter Tho los of tho contract
inrrilv nostoones that ltnnnv momont "

I.uc'lle drove nwav, thinking deeply
She wanted to marry Jim qulto as much
as Jim wanted to murrv her, hut sho

that never could she marry him
with her father's lonaent until Jim had
definitely made good And whllo the
consent of her onnnv parent was In no
way necessary, Luclle being of age. a
sturdy affection ns well ns respect for
Ills wishes forbade her defying his will

That evening at dinner, determined
once more to sound him out the suh-Jc- t.

she addressed her fatlur
"I was talking with n a friend

oday." she began, "about this contract
for that Slain street girage you're go-

ing to put up. And now I'm wondeilng
If n man with a reputation for Integrity

for putting things through
that contiait. couldn't his bonds be. oh,
waived or something so as to reduce his
bid below the others?"

Her father's chuckle nnnoed her
'Thut little head of jours was never
mpiint 'or business," ho said "Now look
here. Pussy Onlv a fool would wnlvo

bond where thero was no sieurltj And
while this or friend of jours mav
have Integiit.v, as you pu It If he Is
dealing In futures, hi 's going to have

ASCO
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brings home two
packages of
Cheese. That's
we won't quarrel

shares," says
Mrs.

ffifA Ac

CHEESE
MADU SHARPLESS. PH11.A

JTORES"CO. W

Fresh
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Itnrd work cashlngKln on them In the
present And now, liohey, what nave
vnll (InoMnil tn lill wltll tho Interest
money from your Aunt 1icy'n $K000'

IaioIIo, who had felt herself balked at
his very first words, had given n little
stnrt at his Inst ones. That legacy o
Aunt Lucy'n. tho Interest on which had
kept hor In lints nnd shoos' It was liors
to spend ns sho vvlshod, principal and
Interest and how sho dispose of It
to hotter advantage thiut In getting what
sho most desired In the world?

Tho following afternoon. In her most
fetehlnir llttln tnouo and
suit, Laicllo presented herself at the

of tho Iiult:ible Hondlng fo
and. by vlrtuo of nn Intriguing smile, got
nn interview wun mo president nnmoii
After a few mlnutos of Ingenuous con-
versation, she trippingly took her do
parturu nnd hied her over to tho savings
bank vvhero Aunt Lucy's $5000 laj
drawing Its 1 per cent

sho cmerecd. $3000 of thn $5000
was tucked In her mult, whence It
diortly found Its wny to the Hqultable
ttnmllntr Cln 'a snfo.

Tho following evening, a radiant Jim
called upon her "What do vou think
my darling?" wero the words with wh'.c1
he greeted her "President Walker him.
sMf of the bondlmr company, you

phoned mo yesterday that owing
to circumstances he wns not at liberty to
explain, tho company would bond me for
hat contract of their own free will
What the circumstances are, I can't
imagine, but I .(latter myself " Sud- -

nlv Jim paused 'men, nramaiicauy
rers.

to A brass ring und ""'"y- - lMC '"
shndn ' your put up

ml .

of

jou

of

'

him

knew

on

and wanted

so

- -

'

me himself, on tno slv

cried. "J
bond for

But at thut moment tho door opened.
Her father' Resignedly, Iiclle folded
her hands and sat back Just what wns
going to happen she did not know, but
she felt that It would bo Interesting.

Jim, his hand outstretched, strode
quickly over to the older man "I don't
know how to thank jou, sir'" he said

With a look of surprise, the other le
eel veil the clasp of hand "Purely
business mntter," ho said abruptly.

"Your awarding me thnt contract Is
I know," said Jim, "but this matter of
putting up my bond for mo, so that my
bid wns lowered why. not ono man In n
thousnnd would have dono It'"

Ijiiclle's father, hla drawn
together In a puzzled frown, swept the
jounger man from head to foot. Then
ho turned to Lucile, who was gazing a
him anxiously, and, If tho truth must
told, a bit guiltily

"You want to marry this roan. I take
It." said "Ard'Tyou bfiro
you consider him worth $JO00?"

Lucllo blushed "A great denl moro
than thnt. father," she said frankly

Her father laughed shortly "Young
woman. I take back any aspersions 1

evpr cast regarding jour huslncos ubll-ltj- "

he said dryly. "Apparently, you
then, mndo an excellent bargain' '

And leaving his daughter to cxpluln,
he walked from the room.

Next Complete Novelette For Love of
IMlrti Mury

looft vinoiN wool

for
All styles for Fall and
low and high neck, short and lonp
sleeves, knee and ankle length.

Vests and drawers
Light vvcisht, each $4.25-56.5- 0

Medium weight, each $9.00 -- $9.50

Union Suits
Light weight, $9.50-111.5- 0

Medium weight, $14.50

Tights Medium black, open,
and

Complete stock of children's
undershirts and
and union suits in

and
An order from our catalog
will have our careful attention

Dr. Co.

ASCO ASCO

We never sacrifice quality for price. Every pound of meat that t soid
over our counters is absolutely guaranteed to be sweet and wholesome.
Our is "Not cheap meats, but the best meats Drop in one
of our Sanitary Meat Markets and look around. You'll be surprised at our
low prices on our high-qualit- y meats. Besides, in our Meat Markets, you are
always certain of getting 16 ozs. to every pound.
These Prices in All Our Meat

,b

Endck Rib toast 22c

Finest
Standi

always

Gmuipoqwp0rf7at'Of

Meats

fiiJfEiijataiRJRJiainuparg

Underwear
Women

anklelenEth,$7.50-$8.0- 0

underdrawers

Jaegers

1516
PHILADELPHIA

Sanitary Markets

Large Etoasfimg Chickens 4(
Fres., Pork ShoiiMers ib g(

sinnll l in ! I cut I'leiili' Hlvlo

in Mb Roast ib 3.0C An Smoked Hams 29(

Breast

DAILY

Ancre

about

Genuine Spring Lamb.... 12c Rib Chops . . .

Neclc
Shoulders

of

Keef Suet 8

Youngbride.

could

oflleen

When

know

Jim's

quizzically.

have,

Winter

weight;

styles.

tender,
policy

176

lb
Rack Chops
Loin Chops

Lefts Lamb

kncelength
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WANAMAKER'S

Sports Hats of Ribbon
of Straw Cloth

Straw

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

A Most Delightful Showing of

Gay and Charming

Hats
For the Southland

Traveling
Toques

All the lovely things that dreams are made of
are reflected in these beautiful hats Summer seas,
turquoise skies, waving palms and sunlight.

Prices start at .$8, Sfl and go upward.
(MiirUet)

Rugs
at Lower Prices

(Sturdy quuliticb and durable,
woven patterns).

4.6 x 6.6 Feet
Axminster rugs, $15.

. 6x9Feet
Tapestry rugs, $20.
Axminster rugs, $22.50.

7.6 x 9 Feet
Tapestry rugs, $24.50.
Axminster rugs, $42.50.

8.3 x 10.6 Feet
Tapestry rugs, $30.
Velvet rugs, $:55.

Axminster rugs, $36.50.

9x 12 Feet
Tapestry rugs. $29.
Velvet rugs, $37.50.
Axminster rugs, $37.50.

11.3x12 Feet
Axminster rugs, $55.

Special
Wool-nnd-lib- ruffs, 'KIJ feet,

ut $7.i0.
(CliCHtmil)
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$16.50
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JANUARY

WHITE

SALE

The Down Stairs Store
planning interesting

things for Monday,
January going

economy event
that will surprise you.

and
hi of rank and

as will. of blow lis
tlum.

of the

is

3. It's to
be an

$12

the first

A

Hats
Hats

Satin Hats

a Pair
You'll want them for holiday

and for New Year's Eve.
plain nnd pood-look-in-

with flexible welted
soles and low, broad heclp.

Arctics and Boots for
and

This is the weather for them
and they are ready in the Gallery
Store for Men.

arctics arc $3.25 to $5.50
Roys' arctics, sizes 1 to 2, are

fl; fcizcy 2 to 7, arc
Men's hiph $0.
Hojb' high boots, sizei

11 to 2, ate $3.50; sizes 3 to 6
arc ?3.

(OnlliTj--,

38c a
It is 30 inches wide and In

lovely shades of pink, preen,
maize, and

blues. What
it will make for women

anil childten, and how well
blouse of it look with dark serge
sktrts and Eton jackets!

Wonderfully Pretty Frocks
Special at 2, 5 to $25

New (Ironies have popped in to take wise women are their Christmas
the places of the hundreds which have money into drc-se-s that they can wear
'one to rejoice new owners. many and enjoy for months to come!

v P ?!

m
A
Wool Jersey Dresses
$10, $12 $15

nice dresses most com-fortab- le

Flenty blues, and
reindeer shades among

EWS

Taffeta

Men's Dancing
Oxfords, $9.75
parties

Perfectly
lie;ht,

Men Boys

Men's

$4.75.
rubber boots,
rubber

.Mnrl.ft)

Japanese Crepe
Yard

rose,
mulberry

several charming
frocks

(Centrnll

$1 0, $1 $1
putting

How

,iMuriimnnvHMii

Sergey Satin and Charmeuse
Dresses at $10

The herp;L dri'-se-- . aie in navy blue, made in
.evtial ways Etotts, br.inlod models and pleated
fioii -

The Mitin and frocks are ihapcd
oi i in ii u ii r, ii with m!U

Mignonette Frocks at $12
n umaztni; price for ucli frocks!

Tho dii' s "h.it is skuii lied has a Gcore;itta
vesti'i and an o skitt which is embroidered in
-- ilL braid In navy and brown.

Wide Choosing at
$15 and $16.50

I'ipo twill seip;e, tncainc and channeuho
froiU- - are in man, , man1 modiN IntTi otitic;
dri-M- -s "f wool r and velveteen are also
anions thie

At $18 to $20
Soft velvitiiMi diLs-e- s have figured duvetyno

vestees in bright colors and u touch of white laco
at tho neck.

Headed v clour dresses, tailored tncotiues
and soft afternoon dresses of crepe de chine are
to be had at thiso prices.

Afternoon Dresses
$25 and $35

Some early Spring models are among these
pretty new things. Beaded Georgettes, ever so
lovely, smalt tricotines, mignonette, velveteens
and chilToii velvets, ns will as boftest charmeuse,
are used to mnke them.

(MnrUet)

AH of our women's suits are now marked at
decidedly lower prices. $15 to $100. (Market)
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